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The Family Circle.

-THE MYSTICAL BALL OF YARN.*
A story la told, as quaint and strange
As Boeme tale of fairy-lore;
A lesson It has for yen and me,
S a telit te you once more,
It May net bc new
As a story ta you,
Yetpatiently listen because it i true.

To a distant land far over the sea
A herald of Christ was sent,
The Gospel-standard of Liglht to raise
On a darkenedcontinent.
The labor was sweet
Amd the recompense met:
Soul.captvcs made frec, at the dear Lords teet.

They eaxRnestly laborcd, this man good and truc
And bis helper so patient and air;
For they know ie thle home-laLnd far away
Were niany an Aaron and Hur,
Who faithlnly prayet.
And thelr weak hands upstayd 
Wale the battle waxed flerce; so they were not

afraid.

And with message of love came otten a gift,
Their bravo hearts ta gladden and cheer;
And 'tis liera that the story stranigo hegins,
Of a giftsowondrousqueer,
That they pondered and lhought,
And wondered and wrought,
O'cr a ball of yarn with mystcry fraugL.

Its colors vere scarlet, and purple, and brown;
Al shades interiningled, and tinta,
A medley chaotic-no purpose or plan-
And tho letter gave only these hints:
"Kait this yarn, patient friend,
Froi beginning te cnd,
And carefully follow the rule which I send.

Of stitches, the first on the needle, and last,
Must ever and always be white ;
Let the other hues cone as they may-in the cnd1
Yeu will sec that the knitting la riglit;
And that rose-tint and grcy
Each falls itsown way;
And the task when completed your teil will i--

pay."1
Sa the mother bogan, and patiently wrought;
And the children came often to ask
(As in her deft fingers the needles fast flow)
If the Meaning she saw f lier taski
Though the auswer was "Nayt"-
Yet faithful to-day,
With hope for the imorrow, she kept on lier way.

The days passed to weeks; and true te ler task
The work in lier hands grew apace;
And the good-nan would comae from bis stu<lya

and bocks%
Sone neaning, or purpose, ta trace;
whten lot in surprise,
Their glad waiting eyes,
Saw a pattern of beauty from chaos arise.

Perhaps they who sent this strange ball of yarn,
A lesson ef trust would convey:
Lestithese toiler, hcause oft lti long yearyrondl,
fliscoaged, sho,îld fait by the way.
Of thîem it was true,
As it-may be of yon,
"rhey biilded," for God, "better far than they

knew."

Sa te us who are knitting the strange threai of
life,

Ful of tangles, and sulied with care,
Let us patienitly work, thutglh we sec no design;
HReeding oily the white stItch of prayer.
May we never forget,
That the end la not yet;t
And the task ls the one that mur Father lias set.

It may bc that wlien the dark river la crosscl,
And our faith shall have bloomed inito h siglt, A
The vork whichl here caused us but sorrow anr t

tears,
Will thenM tl our souls with deliglht;
As each color in place,'
We joyftlly traces
The pattern complete, through God's Mercy anti

grace.
Mits. jti'iiNit . flAc

*An incident lu the lite o the late D. Wiliimu
G. Schauflier, of onstantinople.

Goon-Bv is the contraction of ', Cod hle
with you." Wliein you say good-by you
always say 'od be i iil/oi."you

Evty great and comman ding mnovenent
in the annals of the world-is'tlhe product of û
enthusiasmi.

PRESENCE OF MIND.
The other day I licard a story of unusual

prescieco or mind. It was told by oie woli
lhad hIimsolf reccived it froin uioflicer of
one of the greatest railways that cI-os cthe
Alleglieny Mountains.

" There," said the officer to my infor-
mant, as both were going about a great
central station, where cars and locomotives
w-re made, rapaired and kept, "tiere is
the very man. If he wants any favor of
the road, lie has only to ask for it. The
rest of us coae and go ; but hie stays, and
nuay stay, service or no service, bill death
reoives himii. The road is grateful to hia,
and will always hold him, in lhonor.»

Many years have elapsed siice the inci-
dent lhapipeied ; many more since the tell-
ing of the tale to ny friend. The details
of tbe coloring vary somnewhiat. as they pass
from mouth to miiouîth. No doubt, whten
you have finislied bhe story, you will say,
''Why, that was the very, thing I would
have done mîyself." But would you have
doneit ? Hre is the story :

Puif 1 puif puff'! It was hard work;
for the grade was steep and te train lInu
and hleavy. The engie pantd as if iLs
strcngtli were failing, and no wonider. For .
miles and miles up the slopes of Lte Allcg-
heny Mctuntai-Lns it lad been tugginlg iis
precious burdei, and thcre were many
inlles more before it sliould reci the smiT-
unit and tarry awhile to regain its strengtli.

Mach of ie way was liLtLic miore than a
shelf cbut inîto thc moutibain sides witlh ris-
ing walls of rock on the one liand, and
doep ravines on tlie other.' Aid far ptil
aunnig Ithe nountains,ofteon thiLue opptsit
sides of hugo and gloomny chasis, the oi-
servant traveller would catch glimplss. of
wlat seeied to be the curves and emuîbanik-
monts of another road. Later it would
bo limutself borne over Lhiese very chasns,
and whirled around tlese curves.

These changing s ces kept ithe passen-
gtors in a treunor of lialf-joyful, lialf-anxious
excitment.

"lHow beautiful that wooded slope 1"
"Shall we ever ge te the top of the

ridge 1"
"Down liero mong the trees t Sec this

silvery cascade 1"
'.'Ai liere we go lirougli a tunnel."
'' Thal great bowder looks as if the

slightestjar would bringi t downvßònipoil"
'Whiat if te roadbed should givó way

here like an avalanche !" .
"Oi, lhere coies soine trestlc-w-ork !

fow frail it looks ! And wlat a dizzy
liiglit! If it should break under us-oh,
dear 1"

.Just thon a quick siarp, whistle was
ieard. To those that understood it, it said
imperatively, "Down brakes, and b quick
about i, teo ! Iistantly the brakeimin
were straining at bteir posts as if every life
were tlhreatenoed. Indeed, it was their
duty, on these iard, treacherous grades, to
stand b ithe brakes, and use then at a
moment s warning. People tirusL bteir
heaids ou of the car Windows, and some
liuri-ied to the patforms, and thiere was a
deial of nervous questioning. Wlhat was
the matter? Ead an accideit lhappened ?
Was there any danger? Nobody seemed
to know. Not aven the brakemien were
inforncd. And it was the gift of blessed
Providence that the cause was not reveal-
cd, cise that moment of uncertainty and
subdued alarun would have boit ee of
anîguislh and disastor.

Far up the road the engincer had cauglht
a gliumpse cf an awful.pril. I was a train
of runnaway freiglht cars. For a moment it
was in plain sigib, dashing around t eturve,
then it was lest in the woods. No enginie
accompanied it ; there were no brakeuomen
visible ; there was no sign of life anywhere
aboutit. Nowlhere on the grade at that

xtite wasa dow-n train due. The Cars were
wlibhout conitrol ; thero was no doubt of it,
aind there was nothing to cleck their de-
scent. Already Llmey we' i-uniig furious-
ly, and every second their sîpeed was in.i1
creasing. A collision seemeîd inevitable.
Tlie destruction of life would be friglhtfuîl.i

Wlat should the engciner do Tîo stop,
his train woeuld Tint miend the situation,
To -ct-erse bte traiî ind go lte other way
-bli--re was hardly time for ta-it. lBesides,
it n'ould only postpone'the certain result,
and nako bitmore drcadful because of thie
inc-uased lheadway of te runaway cars.

The enginceer viewed ithe situation on
every side. Plani after plan rose before
hun ; plin after plan was dropped. But it
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was all done with that wonderful speed
whih bithe minci shows wheut iiidcr the
stress of swiftly nearing daïîgor. it that
brief time the enîgineer lived heurs. Sud-
diily there was a ray of hope, a possible
plan of safety. "Down brakes 1" lie whisa
tled. This was the signal te whichi we have
alroady called attention ;the coe btat sent
the traoner throughli the hundreds on the
train.

"Fre the engine from the train 1" lie
shouted te the fireman. The en-gile was
uncoupled, and the train was left lagging
behind. " Now jump for your life."
There was no tinte for parley. The firo-
mami leaped, fell, and scramibled t his feet
agam. Thn the engine put on full steam.
Freed from its burdecn of coaches, the
locomotive responded at once.

" Now figlit the battle for us P" exclaim-
cd the cugincer, as he sprang from bihe
steps. is quick eye hîad chosen a favor-
able spot ot which te aîlight. Tiotugih
thrown headlong with sote foi-ce, lie was
oni ls feet promptly enough te sec lis
btai roll by at lIessuiing sleICd, ui' nder the
full control of ithe faithful brakmein.

'That something sorious ail happened or
was about te occurbegait ebe clear to the
passengers. Onme cu- two had sc t lfire-
itimn jimnp, twoort tlhree, the engineer ; and
large inubers fromi the car-windows had
cauighît sntatches of mon that, soiled and
bruised and daed, were trying to rise to
thcir foot by the side of bue tc-k. All
was exciteimit and btuniult. Si abgn
to leap froim the cars. Fortunaîutuy thmer
was little danger now, for the motion of
the train lhad iearly ceased.*'

Up tie track, meamnwiil, weit the iron
monster te ncet the foe a1un110. Dwnî LIthe
trauck,- into full sight, came wildu freight
cars with a speed so g-eat thatliub they aliost
rose from the rail as Lthey roiuiied th'
curves. Nearer and nearer, the speed of
aci inciruesinir. Thon Lhcy flow at eh
other in- a mighty, tiger-like rage, as if it
werc blood te be shed and nerves to be
tti'rn asuinder.

TIe crisi shook lte lhills. A great, roar-
ig cl.oud of steami burst into the air,- wile

other of dust and debis hoiled up anti
uningled confusedly with l. Then Lte

siitattored einds of the cars shot. ouit leu-
and there froim the siokue, and a grinding,
crackling ia rose ump. Quivering ii Lte
air a moment, it reelcd, and tibheî went
craushiung down the ibankment into thea
ravine below. Wlien ithe steam tand lust
cleared away, thera were be deep, utgly
furrows iii the roadbcd, and bhe spilitered
tics, antd the bout and broken rails, and the
nanmeless fragments of an utter wreck, Lto
mark the scene of the ferce encounter.
SThe gallant engime was a hopeloss r-umi;

but it hiad done a noble service. lb hai
fought a battle lwhich hundreds of ives
and untolc intbrests rie at ak, and it
had won it. Not a etc of hit precious
company was lest, not a meiber of it hurt;
by se muIch as a scratch. Befo-e Lhey saw
their peril, they wre rescucd froi it; and
yet their rescue hîad lut-dly been completed
before the full and awful. nature of that
peril unatupuot bnthem, and stirred thei in
t1ieir inigtost btingt

iLlîtears of joy and gratitude hcy
blcssed the engineer whose quick wit and
daring plan and imstant execution lad saved
them cnfrom a fate ithat at ctne moment socm-
cd beyond human power to avert. And te
the poor locomotive that lay dismembered
and useless on the roccs holow, there went
out a kind and tender feeling, uts if, mn giV-
ing its life te save others, it had shown
somîetîhing akin te the love and bi-avery and
sacrifico cf a noble human soul.-Congrega-
tiondalist..

MORAL SUASION OR PROHIBITION.
A young man once advised mue te advo-

cate pure moral suasion. ' At a meetingi
where this young man was present I said(
to the umlieico, pointing te him, "Somieî1
say n ouight Le advocate moral suasion ex-t
cltusivly. Now I will give yeu a fact.1
Thirtecn miles from this placetheore lived
a womain who was a good wife, a good1
nother, a gontol womnai." I thei related1
her story as she told it:

My hiusbanud is a drui-nkard ; I have
worked, and hoped, and prayed, but I al-i
iiosb gave up ii despair. He went away
and was gone ton days. fie camie back ill
with the small-pox. Two of the children
took it, and both of thiem died. I nursed

my husband through bis long -sickness-
watclied over hin night and day, feeling
Lthat lie could not drink again nor ever again
abuse me. I thought lie would remember
all this terrible experience. Mr. Leonard
kept a liquor-shop about three doors fron
my house, and sooi after my liusband was
well eiough ta get out, Mr. Leoiard in-
vited himn in and gave himîî some drink.
He was then worse than ever. Ho 0now
beats me, and bruises me. I went mito
Mr. Leonard's shop one day, nervedi al-
inoSt te madness, and said, "Mr. Leonard,
I wisli you would net sell my husband any
more drink."

" Get out of this," said he, "away with
you !, Tis is no place for a woman; clear
out,"

"But I don't want you te sell him any
more drinîk."

"Get out, ivill yeu? If you wasn'b a
wonan, I would knock you into the middle
of the stret."

" But, Mi". Leonard, please don't sell my
husband any more cinik."

" Mind your own business, I say.
"But xny liusband's business is mine,"

she pleaded.
" ct out ! If you don't,' I'll put you

out."
I ran out and the man was very angry.

Thbroe days after, a neiglhbor came in aind
said, " Mrs. Trattile, your Ned's just beet
sent out, of Leonard's shop sodrunk tliat lie
cani harudly stanîd 1"

", WhaL ! iy child, who isionly ten years
011?"

"Yes.
The child was pickced up inthe s'reeband

brouglht homle, and it was four days before
hi "ot abot> aain. I tlien went into Loo-
!uard's shop and said, " Youtgave mîîy boy,
Ned, di-inik."

"o-t out of this, I telhyoui," said the
iliuili.

I said, "I don't wanit you to give iy
boy drink any nore. You have ruined miy
iîusband: fo Gid's sakespar iny cliild,"
antid I weit down tupon mîy knees, and
tears rai dwnu mîîy cheeks. He then took
mie by the shoilders and kicked nie out of
doors.

Thien," said I, poinutbig directly te mîîy
fri ; " Youig tuait, you talk of moral
suasion ? Suppose that' woman wasyoir
mllotier, wlhat would youuu:do to the mîan lhaft
kicked hr i" i jumiped right off his seat
and said, "I'd kil lîbi i Tihatls morai sa-
Sion, is it ? Yes, l'd kill i hin, just as P'd
kill a woodchluck tint hal;dieten miy beans."

Now, we do not go'as fa' as that: we do
tnot believe iln iilling or prsecutiotin, but
we hclieve in protwl itievention and proliibitionî.
-. Tohn 13. Goiughl.

AN OLD CLOOK'S ADVICE.
Corespondnt says liat inls gi-Cat-

gu-aid fntîci- s bts, aS 10lielslîcaîti lis
inlothier tell, there w'as a clock onwiich iwas
the followmng miscription.

"fHere i stand hotu hlaa nid niglut,
iTo Al CthexLMile ilà t îhitiy lue,

And serve thy God as I serve'thee."

The old cock renained in the famiily for
maany years, but titinme of which it told
so faitlifully at last conquered il, as it con-
quers all things on earth.--change.

A Pm THtiRîY of those wh- are unwill-
ing te accept total abstinence as the truest
temîperance, in the line of liquor drinkinig,
is thlat pure winles and ciders are compar-
atively harmless, in co.trast witi adulter-
ated liquors. Yet tiere is no form of drunk-
oiness whihi lias more of brutality in it
thian that which is a resilt of cider-drink-
ing ; and froin the days of NoahL te tho
present day, a mnan who lias been made
drunken by home-made wine is iikely taobe
asdisgracefully drunkei as if it werostrych-
ninie whiskoy whicli had broughit him clown.
Only a fow days ago a silk-weaver in He-
bron, Connecticut, nurdered bis wife and
two childron, and set fire te his louse.
He was a Swiss immigrant, and believed in
hoime-mnade hiquors. The telegrapli report
rends: "He had half- a dozen barrels of
liome-nado wine and cider in lis cellar,
and driiking froi these made him crazy,
and promioted the uurder." If tlie blood-
stained talhes of his hioiseolild show the
sort of ho imniade by hoime-made wineand
cider, total abstinence froin those liquors
would seam to be tue truet temnporanc.-
Swandoy-schooal 'lmes.


